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A GREAT CHURCH GATHERING

Nebraska Synod of the Evangelical Lu-

therans

¬

in Session at Auburn.

THE GOOD WORK ACCOMPLISHED

General Tliaycr Mnlcc.s the 1'olltlcnl
Welkin lllnc Senator Dolnn , of-

Indlnnoln , rails 10 Get Tlicro-
YnrloiiH Stnto Items.-

l

.

vnngellcnl Lutherans.-
Ai

.
nrn.N , Neb. , Sept. 0. ( Special to the

DMTuesday: ] nlsht nt8 o'clock the Evan-
gelical

¬

Lutheran S > nod of Nebraska met In
fourteenth annual convention in tlie St-

.Paul's
.

chinch of Auburn , Hov. J. 0. Urillltli-
pastor. . Tlio opening addresses were deliv-
ered

¬

by the Itcvs. O. II. Albright , of Heat rice ,

and NS m Itosenstuneol , of Grand Island , to-

n large and appreciative audience-
.Yesteiday

.
morning at U a. m. the synod

was foi iimlly onuiicd by the use of the beau-
tiful

¬

ordei of service found In tlio Lutlicianl-
iturgy. . The morning was mostly consumed
In reception of delegates , both elm leal and
lay. About sixty ministers are In attend-
ance

¬

, forming an imposing body. Fivomin-
istcis

-

were iccolvcd trom eastern synods and
welcomed to Xcbiaska.-

In
.

the atteinoon the .second session of tlio
first day of the convention opened with
prn.vci and roll call. Standing committee. *
wcro appointed and paioclii.il icpoitswero
heard from the various charges of tliu slate ,

Tills HI nod represents only the Ameilcaii
part of tlm Lutherans of the state , and In-

cludes
¬

about one-half of thu denomination In
the stale. These repoiIs show a decided in-
crease

¬

and development all over thn state
both in moiuhuiH and benevolence. The val-
uation

¬

ot church property is lapldly Incioas-
lug.

-
. Thu Luthciuii church Is making the

most rapid strides of ail the vailous denomi-
nations

¬

in the country. Their total adher-
ents

¬
In this country Is not far from ton

million.
Last night was the Homo Mission anni-

versary.
¬

. Able and piactlcalnddiesses weio-
dullvcied by thu Hovs. A. Schioder. of Grand
Island , and C. Moessucr of Chlowa , The
Luthciau church has a great ilultl beforu her
in this great northwest and film is beginning
todcvelonu It far moio eatnestlv than over
before. The Scandinavians and Protestant
Geiiimnsaioall hers by tiiilh and training ,
and hence look to her lor spiritual dliect-
inn.

-
.

This muinlng tlie parochial icpoit.s were
completed , and n stirring address bv Kobcit-
Wcldcnsill , westein sicietary ot the Y. M-
C. . A. , and a lay member of this synod ,
urging the appointment by svnod ol a state
secretaiy or the Evangelical Lutheran
church in Xebiaska. Ills address was so
stirring and cat nest thit for once the
fatheis and bietliernof the synod broke
foi th Into n good lound of applause-

.Xomlnntliif

.

; n State Senator.-
McCooic

.
, Neb. , Sept.O.fSprclalTolegram-

to the BIK.: ] Tlio republican convention tor
the Thlitlelh scnnloiinl district convened to-
day

¬

to nominate a candidate for tlio state
senate to succeed James W. Doian , of In-
dlanola

-
, who has so ably lepresentcd the dis-

trict
¬

for two terms. Dolunwasa candidate
for reelection , while the Iurnas county dele-
gation

¬

came instiucted for J. P. Lindsay.
During tlie entire day and oven up to tlio-
iiiectltis of the convention each candidate
was busy buttonholing the delegates , and
each was confident of ilnal success. Theponventlon was called to order and lion. S.
L. ( .reeii elected peimaiicnt chaliniau ,
and Italph McCracken secretary. After
the committee on ciedentlals had lepoitcd

, the usual dllatoiy motions, to test thu oppo-
nent's

¬

streuirth were sprung upon the con ¬

vention. James W. Dolan was placed in
nomination to succeed himsult and W. S.
Morton , in behalf of I'urnas county , placed
In nomination J. P. Lindsay of Beaver City,
who was elected on the hrsfballot , The bal ¬

lot stood Lindsay nineteen , Dolan cloven.
Jjlndsav was then deelaied the unanimous
nominee of the convention. After electing
n permanent committee the convention ad¬

journed. Thu nomination givesgenoi.il satis-
faction

¬

and the people may bo sure that they
have nominated a man whoso aim will bo to
d6 the people's will-

.Thnycr

.

at 11 Fair.-
Br.oo.MiNcnox

.
, Neb. , Sept. 0. [Special

Telegram to the BEH. ] General Thayer
Bpoko to a fair audlcncn of about twelve hun-
dred

¬

on the fairgrounds to-day. Ho speflks
In the com t house tonight.-

OMAHA'S

.

FIltST MAUDI GIIAS.
Complete Ai-rnnKCiiiunts for the SueC-

OSH
-

ol the Parade To-nislit.
Weather peimltting , the largest pinccsslon

over witnessed In Omaha will take part In
the Maidi Gras par.ido to bo given this even-
Ing

-

, starting promptly at 7SO: o'clock. The
scheme was only put on foot a week ago , and
tills fact will bo Milllclcut excuse for many
deficiencies that will doubtless bo noticeable,
yet the business men of the city Imvo 10-

sponded
-

so liberally to the requests of tliu-

commlttco that the paiado will bo on a lamer
scale than was at llrst contemplated. The
mayor and city council , the lire department ,
the police. In fact-all of the city ollicers and
departments will bo represented In the pro¬

cession. Most of the societies of the city , and
every class of business and all trades will bo-
represented. . In addition there will bo a
magnificent showing of grotesque and comic
representations. Tno committee have also
mrangcd for a flro-woiks display that will
prove a Btrong feature of the enteitalnment.
The commlrtce nief with J. E. Hlloy , chief
marshal , last night , and aiiangcd the follow ¬

ing
i-iioniiAMMi : :

The piocesslon will form on Ilarnoy street
nt No. a oiiglno house , and
mentioned will bo In their places at 7UO: p.-

in.
.

. sharp , us follows :
First Division J. J. Galllgan. chief ; U. P.

band nt Ilarnoy and Thirteenth sheet , tol-
Joweil

-
bv nmsor and council. Police will

form at .No. 3 engine house. Flro dopaitmcnt
and Juiaiitengine) company will lorm on
Hartley westot Foiuteenth street.

Second Division E. E. llovvc.ll chief ; A.
011. band on Fifteenth stteot south of liari-
ioy.

-
. Omaha Wheelmen South l'litoonth-

Htreotextending west on Howard. Union
Paclllo liaso Ball club and Simpson's Anvil
Chorus on Fouiteenthstieot south of Ilar-
noy.

¬

. Mother llubbatd , mounted ,
Fourteenth stieotwest of llowiml-

.Thlid
.

Dlylslon W. G. llenshaw chief ;

Noith Omaha band. Omaha In IBM and
Omaha In IbbO. Omaha Dancing Academy.-
Gilmoro's

.
band burlesque. Union P.icllio

shops delegation. Cedar Block Paving com-
pany

¬

andAsphaltpaving company. All of
this division will foim on Sixteenth and
Cumlng stieet and match in above older
to Fifteenth and llarncy.

Fourth Division G , Shrivnr , marshal ,

Bavarian bandfollowed by merchants' floats.-
iiiorchiinU1

.

trades' display, cavalcade of
horsemen , miscellaneous and lllllbuster , will
form on 1 ourteuntU stieet. north of Douglas ,

UNI : oi' M.vitcii.
Procession will start fiom No. JlEnelno-

bouse on Ilarnoy street , east on Harnuyto
Twelfth , 1101 tii on Twullth to Douclas , w est
on Douglas to Sixteenth , north on Sixteenth
to Cumliig , west on Ciimlng toTwentythlrd.-
countermaich

.
on Cumlng fiom Twentythird-

to Sixteenth , Sixteenth to Dodge , Dodge to
Fourteenth , south to Hnrnoy disband.-

Thu
.

residents and business men along the
line of muich 1110 urged to Illuminate their
places of business and icsldencoj , to add to
the attractions ot tlio parade.

Small JIojs and the Cavn.
Notwithstanding thu fact that there is nn

ordinance punishing the small boy for steal-
ing

¬

rides on the cars they make it a dally
practice and avoid the rallioad men's and the
pollccnit-n'K vigilance. This grievance has
become a mania with the small boy , and it is-

onlv a matter of t line to bring about fatalit-

ies.
¬

. The fair trains have been special ob-

jects of juvenile concern. Last evening
when tlio (i o'clock train was slowly pulling
up to tlio temporary depot on Tenth Mi eet's
lower ciossing , a colored boy named Willie
Windom fell troui the platform und was
badly fchakon up.

A Wreck.-
At

.

an caily hour this morning n wreck oc-

curred
¬

In the Union Paclao yards near thu-
bridge. . A misplaced switch caused the acci-
dent

¬

, which resulted In thu smashing up of a-

ouplo: of box cars.

THU CITY HALIj WILIi ItlS IH'IljT.-

Klght

.

Aldermen Decide In l-.ivor of-
AptirovliiR tlto Contract.-

A
.

special nicotine of the city council was
held yesterday evening to consider tlie ques-

tion
¬

of awarding tlio contract for tlio con-

struction
¬

of tlie foundation and basement of
the now city hall. The meeting was held in
the police court r&oni , tliu council chamber
being used by the colored cltbens for their
mass meeting. All ot the aldermen weio
present except Mr. Halley and Mr. Ford. At
the regular meeting of the council held on
Tuesday evening a resolution , olfcrcd by-

Mr.. Uoodmnn. that tlio vote by which tlio
council awarded the contract for the con-

struction
¬

of the city hall foundation to Itegau-

it Co. bo iccoiistdered , was lefcrrcd to the
committee on public propeity and Improve ¬

ments. The committee luado a leport last
nlicht tlmt they found no valid reason why
the contract should not bo nvv.utled and ice-
ommended

-

tlmt the contract und bond of-

Itetfan & Co. for the work bo accepted mid
approved.-

Mr.
.

. Schroedcr moved that the report of the
committee by adopted. .

Mi. Dailuy stilod that such an action would
leave the contract and bond In the bauds of
the mav 01 , In the same condition the ques-
tion

¬

was at the last meetin. '. llo still Held
the objections that vveie offered by him at-

thu last meeting.
Mr. Leo replied that the committee had

Investigated ttic oulv icasonablu objection , a-

lack of funds , and found that thu board of
education had olllcially s-etusldo S-'O.ooo for
this put pose. Ho picfedited the follow ng-

copvof the lesoluttoii adopted ata mcetlm:
of thu hoard on Match 1. IbM ) .

Mr. Loin ? ottered the following resolu-
tion :

llusulvcd. That the treasurer of tlm board
of education Is heieby to transfer
funds Iiom the board of education to the city
ot Omaha to the amount of 5-20,01)0 , or so
much ns may bo necoss.uy from ilinu to time,

in payment ot indebtedness liu-uirc.il In the
erection of tlio city half bit Itllng , and for no
other purpose whatsoever.-

A
.

true copy. OIIAS CojfXOYiin ,
Secietary Hoaid ot ICducatloii.-

Mi.
.

. Schroeder said that Mayor Hoyd had
agieed to sign the coutiact it eight of the
aldermen voted in favor ot It. Hu wanted It
signed by the ma > or and not by thn piesl-
dent ot the council. President lieehi-1 staled
ho prelened to have thu mayor sign the con-
tiact.

-

.

Mi. Goodman was afraid , ho said , that
President Points , or tlio school board , would
not sign the vvaiiant.s. The school boaid
might act as they did about thu patio ! wagon
pm chase.-

Mr.
.

. Dallev raised the further objection
that them had not been competition enough
In the bids. Then , too , he said , theiu was
no assurance that the legislature would take
any action by which thocitvvvould bo mitho-
rled

-

to issue bonds for the completion of-

thowoik. . This was ono of the major's ob-
lections.-

Mr.
.

. Schroeder did not think thcio would bo
any trouble In getting the necessaiy action
tlnouirh the legislature. Ho had been lu-

foimed
-

that the bid was not a high ouo-
Mi. . Chunovsaid liu had talkwl with com-

petent
¬

contiactois who hail Informed him
that the bid was a reasonable one.-

Mcssis.
.

. ( loodman and Dalluv made some
furlhci objection on tlie grounds of a lack of-

funds. . The bid was S i.OUO tor the sub-
basement

-

and S ! J,000 for the basement
pi oner. Uianled that the school boaid
would pav SSI.OOO of this they wanted to
know before they voted lor the contiaet-
vvhiro the balance ol the 548,000 was coming
fiom-

Mr.. J. C. lU'gan , ono of the contractors ,

stated to the council that the contractors
expected to build the sub-basement this fall
lor the money appropriated by the school
boaid and would build the basement piopcr
next spring and would wait lor their
money until the city would be aiithoilral to
issue bonds in payment lor their vvoik.
Their bid , he said , had been made in treed
faitli without knowing what oilier bids weioI-
n. . The bid was as low as they could
make.-

A
.

motion by Mr. Daliey to postpone fur-
ther

¬

action upon tlio matter until the next
meeting of the council was lost.

The motion to adopt the icpoitof the com-
mittee

¬

was then adopted by a vote of 8 to"-
as follows : Yeas , Cheney , ( Joodrich , Kas-
iior

-

, Lee, Lowry , Mumillo , Sclnocder and
the president ; nays , D.illoy and Good ¬

man.Thu council then ndjoinncd-

.llalforcl

.

Sauce is palatable and healthy-

.I'xtti
.

Komi.
There was a largo audience last night at ..the-

Uoyd to welcome the favorite Pattl Hosa with
her excellent comnaiiy In "Xip. " The pei-
formanco

-
afforded a gieat deal of pleasmo

and amusement to the audience. 1'attl Hosa
appears again to-night , but the show will not
commence until 8:33 because of the maidl
gras pioeossion.

Complexion Pofedor is an absolute
necessity ot the relined toilet in this cli-

mate.
¬

. 1oKoiiP.s combines every clement
of beauty and purity.

His AVI Tc-

.Ilev.
.

. Cocliran , an account of whoso trouble
with his wlto was published in tlio lir.i :

some days ago , secured an Injunction in-

.JudsOiNevillo's. court yesterday lestrainlng
Ids wife from selling their household
goods.

The small boy who plays circus with
the "trick iroat" in his back yard should
see that tliu St. Jacobs Oil bottle is not
empty. __

Slugged and Robbed.-
An

.
employe of the Union 1'acIflcshoDS

named llegler , celebrated pay dayyestciday-
by bowling up with tanglefoot llo started
home about midnight and tell In with slug-
gers

¬

, who dragged nlin into an ice honso
south of the. tracks , slugged him and relieved
him of his money , S %>, and n watch-

.A

.

few doses of Und Star Cougli Cure
cured my cold. Mr. S. E. Taylor , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pa.
_

Personal P.iracrnphH.-
A.

.

. D. Fish , of Ida Grove , la. , is In the
city.

Mayor Beach , of Isortli Platte , is in
the city.-

S.

.

. P. Morse returned this week from
New York.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Southard is vlsltins; nt her
old home In Indianapolis.-

Mrs.
.

. Hannah Jameson , of Atlantic , la. ,
is In thu city visitimr friends.-

L.

.

. E. Chubbock , West Point. Nob. , is-

in the city , looking at the nights.
( } . W. Kelley , of Kelley , Stigor & Co. ,

returned from Now York city yesterday.-
C.

.
. M. Buck ami vvifo. of North Auburn ,

Neb , , are in the city , the truests of W. 11.
Green-

.W
.

, S. Holphroy , of Collins , Gordon &
Kay , lias returned from an extended
state trip-

.l

.
- B. Whitney , assistant ffonornl freight

agent of the C. St. P. M. & O. road , with
headquarters in St. Paul , is in the city
for a day or so.

Grant Wyatt. son ofllon. A. E.Wyatt , a
prominent banker and politician of Uock-
port , Mo. , is taking in Iho fair.-

Jas.
.

. o. 11. Hamilton , W. Morton and N.-

B.
.

. Yarvyood. postmaster offspring Crook ,

Nob. , visited the BKI : ollico Wodnesdaj' ,
and the fair during the week.

1 In Iforcl Sauce is the best. Buy no Imi-
tation

¬

for It.

For Sale ,

I offer for sale , at easy figures , four 41
foot lota fronting on cor. of Haruoy and
20th ; 70 feet deep ; two blocks from court-
house and business ; cable line must turn
and puss in front of thu corner , Want
tlio money to build or would not sell.-

JAMKS
.

NEVILLK.

Visitors are cordially invited to inspect
Milton Rogers & Sons1 handsome show-
rooms ami mantel parlors ut their store ,
opposite the Paxton hotel.

Attend the great auction sale of oil
paintings and stool engravings ut A, W-
.Cowan's

.
UP N 14th st.

Jewelry manufactured in any style at-
KUIIOLM & ElllCKSQN'-

a.Don't

.

uay big prices or lumber but
buy ctio-ip at Bradford's.

FAST TIM ON A HEAVY TRACK

The Splendid Speed Contests at the Driving
Park Yesterday-

.WILKESPHYLLIS

.

RACE TO-DAY.

The Attcmlanuo nml Attractions
( renilj' InorenHctl Illc Ji'cnlitrc-

sfori'oPny The Imposition
Is Appreciated.-

Ycsterdny

.

Morn live.-

Vhcn
.

the sun broke out josterday morning
after the early clouds and rain , thcio weto
possibly a tlunisnud people un tlio fntrl-

01llldS. .
'1 liu exhibitors of line horses led llicm Into

the Inclosuro of tl.o laeo course , whcio tlio
animals were subjected to judicial eximinat-
lun.

-
. Aiotiml hones mid exhibitor.vveiu A-

numbcrof spectators , who sci-mcd to enjoy
tnu competition among butli owners and anti-

nnls.
-

. Fiom a distance the scene pieseiitcd
was an animated one , anil closer Inspection
lovealed sonio of the most shapely horses
over upon at any fnlr. They seemed
pci fuctloii Itself , and thu juiiacs had no
small amottntof dlfUctiltv In making a decisi-
on.

¬

.

UAIIISY Wlt.KKS-
.In

.

the last of the two led stables on the
grounds is thu Im-stall In which this prince
of the ttirfisoiiaitcrod. Itu Is by no means
so high as Phyllis , yet ol about tlm
same coloi and weighs but 875
pounds , llo has lonir. beautiful
and tapciim : tall of the lightest textiue ,
which seems to bo no loss eated for by his at-

tendant
¬

, than the other parts ot the animal ,

lie has a meek and lovely look about him.
and at times hh eye tolls around In his head
as II hu would like to ste.il his way in a laeo
without his opponent knowing that ho was
passing by. llo seems to boa lioiso of coi-
sideiuble

, -
power and , nllliouu'li not as able in

beat ing as Phyllis , will yet llnd many wmm-
admlturs among tlm spectntois. '1 he condi-
tion

¬

of the tiack in the moinlmrpieeluilcd the
posslbilltvof Its being gotten Into condliloii
good onini''h to cnnhlu Wilkes'
I'hj Ills to tike place , and It was felt that it
would have to be postponed till Satuiday. It
was thought , however, that the races
which should Jiavo taken place Wed-
ni'sdiy

-
vviutlit be tiotted this attei-

iioon
-

, and. with that midcrslandlm ; ,

moil weio set to work to pat tlio track In the
bust condition possible. It w.is Urn cut up
with sulkies diiven over repeatedly. This
enabled the sun to dry it moiu imli-klv , and
nt 3 o'clock it was thought the application ot
the drag would malui It passable.-

Then.1
.

wsa no doubt that .snveral of these
laces would have to bo postponed till I'll-
day , even if the afternoon should bo piopi-
tlous

-
, because they aio too numeious to bo

accommodated In one iliy.
nil : Kr.oit.vi , it ALL.

Ihls place is u levelatlon to people who
have heietotoro visited tlio Omaha lairs. In-
stead

¬

of occupying only halt the building ,
as heietofore , It now leijuites the vvholu ot-
tlio spans for the elaborate display of lloweis
and tobaice nlanU. The exhibits aie made bj
James Ar. Ciaig. JI. Ehronptort , J. Wancn
and 1C. i: . Arnold , W. J. Ilosser of Plaits-
mouth , i : . K. Killlm:, H. Haas , K. Welso-
berger and H. Davy. In both variety and ex-
tent

¬

of display thu exhibit is the liuest that
hasuvei been made In this city. 'lltebulld-
Inghas

-
been tinned into a cnriseivntmy and

) eituriiieditli the mingled odors ot a thnu-
siuil

-

plants , while the eve is delighted with
the variegated colois and the pio-
fusion of waving palms and ferns ,

mi : ! .
?so more interesting exhibit than this In-

stitution
¬

is to be found on the giound. The
place is supplied with half a eiicular
sates in which ec.-s aie deposited and , bj
means ot a simple oil burning lamp , aio sub¬

jected to a heat o ! 10. ! " . Theio they icniain-
lor nineteen davs , when the inteilor of the
feitile egg has been trailsfoniu'd into a-

"chick ," as the attendant called it , which im-

mediately
¬

commences to peck the shell , and ,
in u space of time, varying Ironi ten to-
tlihty minutes , sets Itself free
tiom Its eiiviionment. 4Us rather a sciuzgy
lookmir little tliln ; to bo sine , and the space
of about twenty-lour hours ho passes tlnotigli-
a number changes in the matter of. personal
aiiearance) ) that strikes with the spec-
tatoi

-
, isie.uly to oat and make his battle for

lite. Sometimes he displays an eaily piupcn-
bity

-
to ciissidness. and does not hesitate to

attack a moio tiudy biother wno is making an-
oimiossim; eiloit to get himself out of hi.-
segKci.iinpedqiwiteis. .

This niuthoii of hatching enables a Bavins-
of twodajs over thn natural one with a set-
ting

¬

hen , and it is claimed that with It , the
"chickb" aioa sliaidy and healthv as when
begotten by the laUer one. Thoioaroaoveial
liuiidien little specimens of the hen world on
hand , all of which make a very chiipy and
intou-sting collection-

.At
.

noon , thesun was shlnliu brightly and
the piospect of a pleasant atternoon seemed
most ( 'ratifying. Cairy-alls ot all shapes ,
sbcs and conditions were loaded with visit-
ors

¬
, and it was expected that at least 10,000-

pcoDlo would bo on the pounds this attei-
noon.

-
. If it had not lalued , the management

would have looked for Sl.OOO.

Yesterday Afternoon.
Yesterday afternoon , perhaps , the

most nnjoyablo 0110 that has over been spent
at a public gathering at the fair grounds.
The sky was clear , the air warm , and of the
15,000 people who were present , oveiyonu
seemed to be in a happy state of mind. The
muddy track of the morning had dlsap-
pcaied

-

, and , by occasional dragging between
heals , before the closeof the meeting , It had
been made quito presentable Indeed. Its
heaviness , however, could not have been en-

tiioly
-

removed , notwithstanding wiilch fact ,
however, some excclleiip speeding was ac-
complished.

¬

.

The attendance was everywhere. It hllcd
the grounds , tlio booths , the saloon , tlio
gland stand , the quarter stretch , the vicinity
of the judges' bland and located Itself even
upon the outer fence which Inclosed the
course. It saw ovoiytlilng building In the
which It wanted to sec , after which It p.ilu its
respects to tlio races and continued
a witness of them until lone atter-
tlio sun had gone down behind tiio western
hills. The judges' stand was occupied by the
ollicers whoso names weio published In these
columns a few days. They worked with
energy and dlscictlon , and tliolr every act
was Hatl.stactory to the audience , although In
some cases It was particularly dlstastutul to-
soinii of thu turfmen. Mr. Smith , who acted
as starter , developed a vailed ubsoitmunt of-
qunlllicauoiis , which were calculated to lit
him for thu onerous duties of bis position.-
He

.

was lesoiuto and outspoken and several
of his decisions which were based upon fiuud
were lieaitlly applauded by the audience,

Thu lirst race of the afternoon was
A TIIOTTIMO

one for n purse of 500. It comprised the
following entries , though but Kittle J ! , Ed-
win

-
( ) My Girl , and Cyclone appeared :

Kittiok.br in , Chas. Hcebo , Wahoo , Neb. ;
KdwInQ , sg , J , W. Smith , Maphiton , la. ;
My ( Hi ) , b m , I ) . C. Ivtugford , Tckamah ,
Neb. ; McFarland. D a. Kd 1ylo. Humliolt ,
Neb. ; Fred I1' , b v, A. 0. Nash : Silver King ,

r s , J. T. Miller j Cyclone , b a , I ) . W. Mulhal-
Ion , Grand Island , Neb. ; General Schuyler ,
b g , V. H. Seolcy ; Almont Forest , c s , L, J ,

Lawes. Denver. Colo-
.ln

.
- the first heat , Kdvvln Q. came in first ,

Kittle I ) , second , My Uirl ttilrd and Cyclone
last. Time-SHs.

Second heat The horses secured n pretty
oven start. Kdvvln Q soon shot to the trout,
and maintained a handsome lead throughout
the double circle. The others liucu behind
him at various distances , Cyclone nt one-
time being nt least a dozen lengths behind.
Before the lirst half was reached Kdwin Q ,

Kittlo I) , and My Girl formed in a single lite-
in one , two.thrco orderwith scarcely a nead's
length between them , and presented a pretty
Eicture astheypassed the grandstand. Kdwln-
jj almost made the double circuit with-

out
¬

a break , but on thu homo stretch lie made
a jump which lost some space , and Klttio 13 ,
who was following him , endeavored to prolit-
by tlio break. But hcrdrlvor's whip caused
her to break , and almost enable Jiy Girl to
take her place. As It was the two latter
went tinder the wire almost at the same In-
stant

¬

, Eavvln Q. first. Cyclone fourth , Kittle
11 second , and My Girl third. TImo-S:4: .

This was a gain of two seconds over the lirst-
heat.. The track was gutting lighter , and the
horses were enabled to travel bettor-

.i'hlrd
.

Heat Kawln Q. took the lead at the
commencement of the heat , maintain * U to
the close , and passing under the wire m 'J:43-
.Kiltie.

.
B. followed him around closely , coin-

Ing
-

In at his wheels. Cyclone luado a fair
third , My Girl , attcr a number ot bruakacoui-

Intrln fourth , lldwln Q. took lirst money ,
Klttio U. secodd , My Girl third , Cjeiono-
fourth. . j

rftTMM uir.-
Kdwln

.
Q. 1 1 1

Kiltie 11.. .-. . .. .. 'J 'J 2-

My Girl. . . . !. :! u 4-

Cj clone. . . . . ... ,. 4 4 3-

2u7 U VCK.
For tlio secon'ii r.fco, U37: class , them were

the entries : Annie Kinir , by Ii. W-
.Sinclair

.

, Siileifl , 'Jnd. ; Hilly Ford , . ) . 1)) .
Crelghtou , Oinaluiv Hilly Hey , A. Hoinbii'k-
.Knisns

.

Cltj ; Cwitul. Jlavnc ctUiiiiiilnnliam ,

Oinalin : huznn , f. Luch , r.urtmrv :
HertlmClay. J. A.Gmhitii , Dl.'usvllli' , 111. ;
I.PIII , T. U. HolnTt aurtVllllani 1. Nivvhro-
.KlMla

.
, O. All (jSw-pt King. Hilly Hoy. ( 'ou-

Bid and 1-ocaii ,vhlef were withdrawn.
Consul was font tlti In thu line, Luan fillet
at the pole , Hilly Hey second and Amio
Kin it thfid.

Consul started in the lend and kept It fer-
n while, tliouirli he was tinablo to cioss the
Inteivenliii ; hoises and secuie the pole-
.Loiran

.
Chief hxt his advantage aftei tlio nist-

ninrlcr had been leached at which time-
Hilly Boy forced ahead nml fi.w1 a pretty ex-
hibition

¬

of speed , ho ali Chief spiliied-
tipntiil folloued utthoollu'l's vhecl for a
time , and in t.iat manner pissed the jtnlecs'
stand , Hlll.v Hey dsulavlni: njeiky method
of piou'iessloii. which , Imwinci , asaceom-
juiiiudwltli

-
coii'-idfrableispeed. Holli these

hoi es maintained these lelatlvu positions
tlnou.'liout the heat , vvlileh U'riuinat.'d witli-
Aiulo Klnu thlid and Lcuaii Chlet fouith.

Second Heat Consul shut out of his
second position by both Amio King and

( 'hlcr , and vvlilio these wereeuntest -
ing for thu second place Billy tiotted ahead
and gained scveial lengths before A iiiio Knur
trot near i-uoiuh to him to make it evident
that the nicjc' was to bo botucen them for tlie-
inaslory. . Anile piessed Hilly all around tlm-
ciaiise , and as Cous.il jiassed the judges'
stand he ili.inlnjeil a gait which piovoked-
mncliadmliatlon. . He nail Inrdly leafhed
the turn of the third quaitor. liowever. when
hu made u losing break. Hilly Hov c-iino In-

Hist , Amie Klnjseeoiicl , Consul thlid anil-
hogau Chief fourth. Tlino'J : . ! , n gain ot-
neaily fcnu second * .

I'hiid Heat -This was tlio most lutoiestiug
heat tnus far In the race. The hoisos wei. )

ordered to score with Consul , who occupied
thiid plnie. , Consul uotoir
In the lead , though Hilly Hov was too lleet
and soon left him in his wheels , Amio King
hugging those ot Consul , with Lo an Chief
follovying fouilh. The tlnuo Imism nrst-
iiieutloned maintained theli lehitue posi ¬

tions until tliotluee-iiuaitei polo wasieached.
U to this time the lacu had
not been characterised bv a bieak among
tlie tirc! c steeds mentioned. Theie , Consul
got elf his feet , and for n moment it seemed
that ho was about to resign Ills position to
I'Oirau f lilet. Hut he saved his piaeoaiul
followed Amio King who followed Uillv
under the wiie in !2U1: , n g.iin ot live sec-
onds

¬

over the lirst and one over the second
heat. At Its conclusion , the di Ivor of Logan
Chief claimed that un iiiegitUritv had been
committed by Con id's driver. The chat no
was sustained , and Consul was punished by
belnc placed fourth In the heat , while Logan
Chief vvasinlsud to tlio thiid. HIllj Hey got
llrst niniiuy ; Amio King second ; Consul thlid-
andLojjan Chief fouith.8-

UMVIA11V.
.

.
Hilly Hov. i i iAnne King. ::1 2 'J
Consul.221Logan Ciiief.4 4 ; {

IIACI : .

Till * was for tho'J&j class , for a purseof
S OJ , and coinpilsi'il the following piecrs :
1'Apiess , bin. Silas' Walters ; .fm-lc Itappids.-
g .

g , C. 1C. M.n-lle , 'Omaha. N b. ; Mattie
btipi ) , b iii , with 'John S.Voll , jr. , Cedar
ItijiuK J eb. . Miittio llaile. ir mVarnnDailev, Council Hliilfs , la. fhailo 15. , m c ,fharles Emery. Council Hiulls. Flor.i
Temple b mV. . II. ' Ford. Country GUI , b-

m , J. tfcvvbro , Klyia , O.
Only a tail staitVas given. Flora Temple

easily took the lead , and Jurlt Ilappld rushed
ii | ) to ouLstiiii her , and kept halt a length be¬

hind up to thu miaiter pole , when Mattie
Hailo paced in ahiuSI , iV-aviiiL' Jack JJappids-
seveial leuu'ths , and keepinj ; Temple
n a manner which made tlm latter do her

best bhu was unfible , however , to inss tlie
other lauid little nae) , thoii'h s.lie Kept the
distance alouctliesaiue until the homostietch-
wasieached. . Ileic Itappids' n-scivo power

put fotth. lip Sraini'd on llaile , pausing
the lattfi's cb iver to use Ills whip. This ex-
ample

¬
was followed by the diiver of K ipplds ,

nnd ifsuited In tlm latter hoi-se passim: under
Ihe.whe lialt a heaiU in udvaiico jf JJattie
llarlii. "i'lio achievement w.is gieeted'with-

Ilarlo so close togclncr that one ronld not
clistinguish bctwctn tlipni. Harlo bioko ,
1'loia lemplo shot away and Jack Hapul-
dwaslettto hold second place. Unexpectedly
Country Gli I , who had come in fouith In the
hrst heat , and had bioken badly In the bu-
ginntnsot

-
this one. mailoma-nhieont stndes

and successively passed both Kailu and Hap-
puls

-
, and linally camu up almost neck and

necK with Flor.i Temple. She could not
passhci , however , and was foicod to come in
second , which she did In a most beautiful
manner , showing less fatigue Irom her elicits
than un ) of her coinputltoi.s. Jack Itappids
was third and jMattio ICailo was distanced.
TlinoS:37.-

Thiid
: .

Heat This was trotted when it
was quite diy , Country Girl pressing Floi.i'leuiiluncarly) aiound the course , until when
the home stretch reached , FIoi.i drew
iiwav , leaving Country Girl recond and Hap-
l id third. Time '2'M-

.AconU'staiosoat
.

the close of this heat ,
which led the judges to decide adversely to
1'loia Temple , but later the decision was 10-
ceivol

-
, thomh bets vveru declined olf.-

8UMMAIIV.
.

.
Express.
Jack Itappids. u 8 8-

Mnttie llarle.. ; j clist
Flora Temple. IllCountryGiil. 4 U 3-

HUNNl.N0 lt.VCi-IIAr.F-Mirl: ! JIKA'IS.
Half an hour was wastedln scotlnur , but the

tlmovvas pleasantly spent by the immense
audience. The jockeys with two exceptions ,
were attired in now jackets and caps of silkInvolving such a variety of gaudy colors ns
to cast-
of

a shadow upon the brilliancy of those
the rainbow. As they stood , or rather at-

tempted to stand propatutory to dashing oil
at an instant's notice1 , they presented a scene
of raio Intoi est and beauty. Every horse , as
well us every rider , was Impatient and on the
alert , and it was only with a great deal of-
dillieiilty that the nags could bo lestraincd
till the word was given. Mr. Jos. Garneati
acted as htaiter , the woid had scarcely been
uttered when thuro was aslinnltaneoiisdash ,
and an instant later a bunching of all steeds
and drivers , galloping at a rapid rate clown
thecoinse. The lunners were Maiy Will-
iams

¬

, Hauy , Jim Shelby , Hosallnd , Lunn
Brown , Galloway. Beeswing, Whisky Dick ,
andVIicola , Galloway went to the fiout ,
followed by Kosullnd and Beeswing , thu
others stietchlng out along the Uncle like n-

lloatlnc I'oisMan ing. The horses camu In In-

tlio order mentionedIn tiseconds. . Whlskv-
UIck was distanced.

Second Heat Agieat deal of Interest was
manifested in this heat because of the beauty
of the lirst inn. The tmo! made , however,
was not so good as that of tlm llrst heat by a
second and a quarUfro .sLuna Brown cnmu In-

hrst , Vircola beeoud.l Beeswing thlid and
Hurry distanced. Thu time was flJ seconds.

Thud Heat ThgroJ weio but two horses
appearing , Luna Hjown and Galloway. The
starter notllied tint driver of Jaina Brown
that , because of hKwldy appearance on the
t.'aclc after several UptlllcatloiiH , no vv.is lined
55. Talk became , ) irflvo at this time that
traud was being practiced , and when , later ,
Luna Brown lost the race , her driver was
taken from the saddle and another ordoicd-
In his place. The beat was deelaied off and
another called for. "

Fourth Heat TIBS was the most enjoyable
race of the evening Linn Blown appeared
with her now driver , raid Galloway boio his
old one. The latter iifolntalncd the lead un-
til

¬

tlio turn was rcnphQd on the homo stiutch ,

when Luna Browniriv hcd to the trout and
passed thu who a nitwit ahead of Galloway.
The ciovvdthrowuhLDoIrhats and shouted
with intensest satMfactlon. On his icturn
the young SonojamliUn who presided over
Luna was received with nn ovation ,

The starter announced tlmt Galloway had
been distanced bceau.su of a foul made on the
turn , and Hint both horse and driver would
be suspended for thirty clays. The heat was
won in 'Mi seconds. The race was also won
by Luna Brown ,

SVJIMAllY-
.Hosallnd.

.
. . . . Z .- . Q-

Galloway. . . . 12Be-
cswlnc 3 S
Whisky Dick. , dlst
Luna B , . 1 1-

Vircola , 3
Harry S dlst-

HUNMNG Mll.K DAB1I-
.In

.
the above race , Biddy Bowling , M-

.Marstou
.

, Countess t'iquat , Castilllan , Us-
good.

-

. Emma Ji. were entered , It was run
in 1:5IJ $ , Castilllan belli * lirst-

.TJtorriNu
.

, roni YUAII , SCOO.

This vVas without interest , there having
been seven entiles , thougti but two came
home in icspectuble time, the lest being dis-
tanced.

¬
. Oil tlio llrst round driven Fold

ran tic! sulky nalnst tlm fence on the north
sldo of the course, bieiking the sulkv to-
ideccs and shooting the driver from his scat.-
Ho

.
managed however, to retain hold of the

lines and tlm * prevented serious dam¬

age.-
'I

.
I ,

.M. ; . uiiev. Keirncy , Xeb. ; .lolin S , t r s ,
L. K. lutrol , Auburn , Nc-b ; TiampS , ch s ,
1. J. Slnrbook , Me Cook , Neb. ; Ned V , ch st
George Vance , Riliburv , 111. ; Tribune , b s ,
J. A. Graham , Hlgitsvllle , 11-

1.Iribuno
.

won In'iin , Loveltd and I'er-
sitader

-

coming in second and third respec-
tively.

¬

. The ipiiMlnliu hfats ot tills lace
will tin hotted today, commencing at 13IW-
o

:

clock.
Wll.KUS AVI ) I'llYU.IS.

Both these notile niilnnts weroexhlblteil-
on the tiack and received with applaue.-
riiov

.
will Hot today nt a3'J: ' o'clock toi-

TIIK iiAi.i.oox.
During the intei mission lie ! ween the heat" ,

Maitcrhmlth aiiuouiiccd th.it the billoon-
wasasci'iiiling. . 1m iicdliitely oveivbodv on-
ti ogiouud nislipcl tosei1 the nirshlp. Soiuu
saw II and others didn't , but both classes
weiosatMied.

TIM : HOI-NDS.
A. K. walltei's tiaiued lacing dons cave

two exhibitions. The Idea of do.'s running a
racoon a naluiinl asiociatlon couiso Is a-

new one , an Innovation tint rather takes tlm-
pclplebv siiinlsu.| In fact , the HIM thoiiijlit
would siugrsi stupldllj : but thu llrst sUlit-
ievolutlouir.es thu tliotuht and awakens In-

tcivst
-

, and vvltli each successive heat the
afliir lows more and moio Interesting and
eulopable. Whv. they oven hnj pools on tlio
clews , and thu hdlus In the gnind stand and
along the quaiter stictch bceomo so icckless-
us to bet ice eiuaiu and tueatcr tickets on the
result of tlie heats.-

In
.

the lii-t heat the hoise won , but In the
.'.eeond Fly eamo In Hist llarrv second. Gro-

cr
-

flevc'laiid thiid liootjaek fouith and
Sprite ilftli.

IMIKMtUVtS A. .
Class r . I'uuitrv Lit : Black Cochin

plilcksY. . , i. lleqr( , Hrst pieiiiluin : pii-
tildiso

-
chicks , J. W. Hall , Iir4 ; bull' Cochin

chicks , Win. Hanett , lli-st : Cochin chicks ,
Hartlctt ,t Allen , second ; China fowls , W. L-

.Dudsoii
.

, liist ; Cochin lowls , Haitlett & Allen ,
second. Lot 4 : Silver spaimled fowls. W.
1. lles er, llrst. Lot 5 : tioldeii breasted I'o-
llsh

-

tovvK Baitlett Jv Allen , lirst : golden
biensted 1'olhh low Is. Baitlott As Allen , sec-
ond

¬

: colden bioisted I'ollsh chicks. Hartlctt.-
v. Allen , tirsf. LotO : Coop Plymouth Uock
chicks , Haitlett Allen , second ; coup 1 1 > -
nioutli Uock fowls , , j. K. Lowe ,
last ; thieo coops rivmouth Itojk-
ehicUs , W. J. Atwood. Hist ; 1'lv-
nioutli

-
Itock fowls. Lowse A: Kastcm , second ;

Lots : Honed ducks , H. C. Glessuian , mst ;
Ctiyuira ducks , H. f. Glessuian , second ;
coop 1'ci kins ducks Haitlett Allen , liist ;
coon Cuvuic; ducks. UmtlPtt t Allen , lust ;
coop I'ekin ducks. Haitlett te Allen , second.
l.otll : Blown chicks J. A. Hall , second ;
White fowls , W. L. Hudson , lirst ; White
Leghorn , Haitlett & Allen , Jirat ; White
Blown. Haitlett & Allen , lirst. Lot 1-
2Vaudottu

:
low Is , Baitlett * Allen , liist ;

vvx.iiidotte clucks , Haitlett A : Allen , sivoiul ;
Dominique fowK , Haitlett it Allen , second ;
DommiiHio fowls. Bai licit .t Allen , lirst.

Lot 12 : Dunnlnnimplile'vs' Hait-
lett&

-
Allen , Hist piemium. Lot iJ: : Keel

game baiitmu , W. Haitlcit , H. M ; led game
Inntom , W. Haitlett. liist ; brown-breasted ,
led game chicks , Haitlett. lirst ; blaek-
bieastwl

-
, led gainu chicks. L. Thomas , sec-

ond
¬

; white Pyle chicks , H. f. Miner. Hist :
white Tyleehlcks , W. L. Dodson , Hist. Lot
14 : Display chickens. Haitlett Mien , liist ;hMvpt| hon. W. L. Dodson , hrst ; heaviest
. )ock , W. L. Dodson. liist. Lot 13 : Case ot-
II lench rabbits , D. H. f I ester. Hist ; cage ot
Aim-lie in i.ihhits , D. H. Chester , lirst ; ca e-

el hiiL'lish rabbits , J. K. Lowe , Hrstr blue
Antweti ) cauler piu'eoii , P. H. Allen , lirst ;
silver Dun curler pigeon. P. H. Allen , lirst ;
cage of eanaika , Hele'i Ott , gist-

.ToDay.
.

.
The committees ill complete the examin-

ation
¬

of and make aw arils upon tlie lots in
the several classes heretofoie designated in-
thu daily pi ogramme feu Tuesday , Wednes-
day

¬

, and Thmsday , making their u-port to
the sccictaiy's olllco to-day. In addition
thereto thoj will examine and leport upon
the lollowing classes :

11CO: a. m. Lot H ot class 2. CattleGrands-
wcenstakes , 12 heids. Twenty bulls and : iJ-
temalcs comprise the entiles In this lot.
Special piemiumof $ V olleu-d for best held
of brown Swiss cattle will bo competed for
und shown on the tiack in trout ot tlio grand-
stand at 12 o'clock , cows t bo decoiated w ith-
bwlss hand bulls-

.10a.m.
.

. Class 3. Sheen-Lot 9 : Grand
sweepstakes.

Class 7 , bees , honey, etc A test few col-
onies

¬

will cud to-day and tlio commitlel ) M ill
( xaulimtho colonies at i p. m. and make 10-port thereon.

10 A. in. Class 10. Musical instalments.-
etc.

.
. Lots 1 and 2-

.10a.m.
.

. Class 13. Agiicultural societies-Lot 2 : Champion.
Class 17 , Speep Conclusion ot four-year-

old colt stakes ; association mid 8100.
Conclusion of 2:24: tiot ; purse &TOJ. Special

PUI.-O lor Hauy Wilkes and I'hyllis gii.OOU ;
SoO ) added it 2:18 is made.

2:3: ) trot , puisoS-WO ; free-for-all pace. 000.
lliumlng , two nillo dash , $-> ) ; miming nvc-
clghth

-
mile boats , two in three , S150 ; iiiu-

nlug
-

one mile dash tor tlueo-yeai-olds' '

Tlm 10iuHitloii.-
Towaid

| .

noon, the altendanco at the expo-
sition

¬

comprised several hundred people
from abroad , and this number was greatly In-

cicased
-

as the trains rolled In with excur-
sionists

¬

fiom all sides. The Dulldlnu' pre-
sented

¬

certainly n most Inviting appearance ,
and this tact was not unappreciated by the
strangeis.-

.it
.

. number of the exhibltois made excellent
additions to their displays and thus made
them all tlio moio agieeable to icsidents of-
tlm city who had soon tltu displays be I ore.

The musical i ro'iamino outlined tor this
afternoon was tollows :

1. Maich. "Uhlanomuir".Kilonbcrg
2. Overture , ".Southern Pastimes" . . . .Catlin
3. Selection , "lolantho".Sullivan
4. 1otpoiirl. "Hoquet of Melodies" . . . . Hach
5. Ovurtuie , "Light Cavalry". Suppo
0. Walt"Homage to the Ladies. ". Waldtonfel
7. Gavotte. "Hoso of Kiln".Moses
8. Comet Solo1 Concert I'olka". Stclnhaiiscr

10. Gallop , "Sophia" . . . . .. LablUK-

vNl'ht. .
The exposition lust evening was thronged

with people until the time of closing tlm-
doors. . Even then they seemed disposed to
linger longer, but ( lie management , after ex-
tending

¬

the hour a short time , wore com-
pulled to close the doors. It was a great
nlL'ht for the undertaking and one that will
long be lemembered In the annals of the
city. While there was a largo number of
people from abroad , a goodlv put of tlio at-
tendance

¬

was fiom among our own cltUcn * .

Those fiom abroad wont away vvllli minds
Idled with thoughts of the grand success of
the gathering and the oxceodiiigplcaburuund-
Intulluenco which It afforded them-

.In
.

tlio evening tlio Musical Union brass
band , with Its hnust players , icndeicd the
following programme :

1. 1'olonalse, "Itoyal Dccieo".Swift
2. Oveiture , "Prince umljI'ea.saiit".Ferrizzi
3. Selection , "Nation".Arr. BoetUer
4. CornetSolo , "Huzeleno". , . .HuelJ-

I. . T. inv'ixi-
5. Medley. "Yankee Tickle". , , . .Beyer
fl. Gavotte , "Tho Bivulot".Biooko
7. Overture , "Hlvul". ,. I'etteo
8. Xylophone Solo , "Fiom Suppo's Ten

Daughters".Air , Stobbn-
M. . it. IIAIINKH.

9. WaUVHroams of Chlldhood."Waldtonfel
10 , March Medley. "Musician's llcvoiio ,". ,. .. Buyer

The remarkable exhibit of Crelghtou col-
lege

¬

was thronged during the evening and
was found to boas Interesting as any of the
other features of the entertainment ,

Appended Is nllbt of thu rare and curious
books which aioto be seen in this collection :

The library of Crelghton college has about
0,000 volumeo. The greater part of this col-
lection

¬

was purchased fiom the Dardstown
college , Ky , , which vras broken up during thu
civil war.

The collection is valuable, not only for
authors of deep learning In varied fields of
human knowledge , but also for old books of
the lilteonth , sixteenth and seventeenth con-
.turles

.
, that are very rare In our time , and

tlmt exhibit curiouj styles of type , paper and
blualng , as well as the progress of ait In hand
Illuminating , etching and engravini :. Tlio
old style frontispiece , crowded title page ,

quaint prefaces and addiesscs , point the taste
of byuono ages.

Besides Latin , Greek , Hebrew, Chinese and
Indian , most or the well known languages
are represented.XV

CKXTU11Y.-
A.

.
. I ) . 1478-Do Syra. Notes on tlie Bible.

Published at Cologne In Latin. This book ,

printed before the discovery ot America , hM-
tieeii sold at enormous fUnrcs. It Is bound
In thick oak ; capitals are illiisiiated by hand ,
and after 4M jears are well preserved in-
color.. One of itie llrst books from the pie 3-

of the famous Koelkotf , of Luucck ,

XVI CKNTIWY.-
A.

.
. 1) . ICIT-vS'irvluV edition of V troll's

works , published nt Basle by Sob. Heinle-
pctrl.

-

.
A. I) . IWr.-Aldlno edition ot Thomas

Campcglus , Nil the authority of the Human
I'ontlir. A valuable work ot thocleaiesttypo
printed on line piper fiom the Aldlnpiess. .

which , for excellence of style, was far ahead
of Its aite.-

A.
.

. 1) . ! .MnlTr1. . lllstoiy ot the Indies.-
A

.

enlce , by Damlan Xonnrl-
.xvn

.

iiijfTmiv.-
A.

.
. 1) . 1000-ifV" SumeS. . 1. A most vol-

uminous
¬

writer , the tiiMtest of Jesuit philos-
opher and theologians ; twenty-eight vo-
lumespubllshed

-

nt L.vons byCaidon , Cuol-
lat .V Co. : and nt Miiirunlta by M > llus Hlil-
mans ; printed by Halt. L piiius between 10J-
Oami liio'i.-

A.
.

. H. Ifill Hiipannm. Hutch catechism.-
A.

.

. 1) . 1015 C linden's annuls of Queen
Latin : London , bv U m.Stansb ) .

Illuminated capitals and headings.-
A.

.
. D. 1010 Holl.iimlno's controversies.

Cologne , by Gvmncinnd Anthony I Herat.
1 lit1 gu-atost work on contioveisyln tlie time
of the tcronnatlon.-

A.
.

. 1) . KJ17 Jesuit : to fliiua :
By Ti lifnut S. J. Cologne , by Hcrnard ( iaui-
ter

-
etchlngaiid imp.-

A.
.

. I ) . IfiM-.Votes explaining the Bible-
.Pilnted

.

at Pails iiom tlio lo! > al press. Bv-

Mailana , S. S. Illuminated Capitals and
Headings. Do.iks of Solomon translated
into Latin veises in Sapphic anil Elegiac
metei. Hound in vellum.-

A.
.

. 1) . liiSl-Simimaof St. Thomas. Stand-
aid Catholic Theology. Pilnted nt Doimy.by
Mark Wyoti.-

A.
.

. D. HJH-OrO-C; rd. Do Diigo , S. J-

.Mmal
.

Theology , six vulumc.s , Printed nt-
Ljons : bv Hoidc , Ainaud and Itlgatul.-

A.
.

. I ) . irKirSancheb. . J. Do Matil-
monio.

-
.

A. I ) , inio tungo Societatus Jesii. Pub-
lished

¬

at Antwuip by B ilthasarMoretl. Flist-
Aguot Jdsults , tii membeis of the Belgian
Piovince. Copiously Illustiated with etch-
ings

¬

A notable vvoik ot Illeiatuio in tiroso
und viMsiof various metres-

A. . D. nvj.1Comptoii Caileton , S.J. Eng ¬

lish Piovlnee. Couisoor Philo-iophy. Pitnted-
ut Antvvern by James Meurs , A. 1) . 1001. A-
lain woik , with Illustiated tiontispieco and
bound In oak ami Mllum.-

A.
.

. D. If.H-lVipuluilo do la Fol , by Ant-
.Aiiuuld.

.
. Puiis havieauv ; lour volumes.-

A.
.

. 1). ir,71-Io) Hliodcs , S. J. Perlintetle-
Phlloophy In the style of Aristotle. Ljous.-
b

.
> Hngnet ami H.ublui. Bound In oak and

vellum.-
A.

.
. 1) . tfir7-Slr Walter IJilelgli. llistoiy of-

theWoild. . London : Hoticrt White , lllus-
tiatcd

-
with maps. An old book In quaint

English.-
A.

.

. I ) . lOsS-Tachad , S. J. Mission of the
Jesuits to the kingdom of Slam. Published
nt Amsterdam by Mortici. Cm tons and
quaint book with coulous etchings , and
leal lied notes on the customs , cliuiatu and
llistoiy of the Siamese.-

A.
.

. 1 >
. liVM-Uccanum , S. J. Dogmatic The-

ology
-

, two volumes. lj> ois) : by Ant. and
Horace Molin.-

A.
.

. 1) . HVJ4 Caul. Bom. Oper.x Omiiiv-
.Antweip

.
: bv Yeidiissnn ACo.-

A.
.

. I ) . 10f! Peio IVOilcans , S. 1. Devotion
to tlie Hlessoilrligin. . Pails ; Jean Anisson.-
An

.

old Illustrating the spirit ot devotion of
the Catholic church two centuries ugo.-

A.
.

. D. 1713 Sunday Sermons. Compiled
fiom the woiks ot St. Augustine by.I no. Cij-
teilus.

-
. Pub. at Maycnco bj Lambeit. Burins ,

in very clear type. Illustiated Capitals and
Headings.-

A.
.

. 1) . mt Hellamlne , S.J. Contioversies-
on the .Seven Sacraments , published at Ven-
ice

¬

: Miilichlnl , troiu the Venice Edition
ol IVJl ). in seven vol vines. A sample folio
Noliime ut e.Ncelleut typennd jiaper, bound in-

vellum. .
A. I ) . nPiitfcddorf's Law ot Nature

and Nations. London : by Walt. Hiog ,

Wi"dn it Co. A hook in iimiiit old English
containing Histoi leal and Critical account
of the "Science ol Morality. " and the pro-
giess

-

it has made in tlio world. Done into
English by Mi. faiew , of Lincoln's Inn.-

A.

.

. 1)) . 17J: ; St. Fiancis of bales. Familiar
Instructinns foi Sunday , in Fiuneh.-

A.
.

. D. 1711 James Usher. Abp. . Aiinach :

llssi'ii Aunuies V'eil et Novl Tcstamouti :

Published at Veiona 1741 : by Beini , with
poitiate ot thu author and illiistrattd capitals
und lieadiutrs.
. A. D. 1747 The Spectator In eight vol-

umes
¬

, and Hit ) Guinllan In four volumes.
Published at London : by Tooison it Draper.-
VPIV

.

old editions ot the llrst English periodi-
cals

¬

, edited by Sir Klcliaid Stcelc and Jos.-

Addison.
.

.

A. I ) . 1743 Enchlildion Scilutuiislicon by-

a Discaiced Caiim-llte. A handbook exposi-
tion

¬

cd the Scilpturos. Briissles : Published
by Hottchcrie.-

A.
.

. D. 1737 The Divinity ot Chi 1st proved
against Deists : bv P.utdont Maiaii , O. S. B. :

Published at Paris by J. F. Collomb.it. A-

qu lint old volume.-
A.

.

. I ) . S.J. Muni Theology :

Published ut Venice by Hcmondini, thieo
volumes In folio.-

A.
.

. D. 17.Y Plihlng , S. J. Ousfanoiilc-
um.

-

. Vc-nlce : lliMiu.ndini. 4 volume ? in-

lollo. . An Autlioiitv In Canon Law.-
A.

.
. D. 177S Nntnlls Alexander. ECCP-

Siastlcal
! -

History of the Bible. With notes
and dissertations Historical and Clitical ; by-

Ed Constantine Uouciglia. Venice , irom
the press of John Gattl. A. leaincd and
mnsteily work.-

A.
.

. D. 1760 Cook's Voyages. Anderson's
largo folio edition. Published In London by
Alex. Hogg. A c.nilous , rare edition with
150 full paged etchings of the last century.-

A.
.

. D. 1747 Iiistitutioncs Ecclesiastical
Cnidlnalls Lamburtinl. at Home , 1747. In the
press ot HID Propagation of thu Faith. A-

luriro folio volume on the rites and ceremon-
ies

¬

of the church.-
A.

.

. D. 170J History of tlio Hehellion and
Civil Wars In England , by Edward Euil. of-

Clarendon ; two volumes , folio. Oxlord :

Theatre Picss. A raio book in clear largo
typo and quaint style , with poitiait of the
authoi and illustrated capitals and hcadlims.-

A.

.

. D. 170-Poems by Peter Pindar , with
poitrait of tlio author. London : by G-

.Kearsloy.
.

.

A. D. Ifi-VS-OpcM Tncltl. Translated in
' ) by NIc. Perrot. Purls : Hoyal piess.-

A.

.

Yualntold classic work-
.Fienoli

.
. D. 1001 The vv oiks of Aristotle. In two

volumes. Published at Aries by P. do hi-

Honiere. . Latin and Gtcuk with index.-
A.

.
. D. 1SJO Flavins Joscphus. History of-

thu Jews , and other works , In two volumes.
Edited iiiGieck and Latin by W. Dindorf.-

A.

.
. D. 1K59 De la Place , Celestial Mechan-

ics
¬

; four volumes. Translated by Nath.-
Bovvditch.

.
. Boston : by Isaac H. Butts. A

book of thu highest authority In science and
very rare at the pio-.unt date.-

A.
.

. D , 1751 Do Gravoson's Ecclesiastical
History of the Old and Now Testament. A
learned work with illustrated Headings and
bound in o.ik Mid vellum.

For delicacy , tor purity , nml for im-

provoinunt of thu ] , nothing
equuls Powder-

.IIRD

.

linniontio Day's IHisincHH In I'nsson-
uerTrutlloon

-

the Union 1'anlllc.-
To

.
sav nothing of the many people who

ciowdedall the trains yesterday for a fair
visit thntramuln passengers was thu largest
in tlie history of thu Union Pacific. Theio
seemed to bo a goiionil outbreak among east-

ern
¬

people bound for westein points , audit
Is encouraging to announce the most of them
came to bo permanent loslduntH of Nobiaska ,

Thu Hock island yesterday moiniug brought
In4rjOnassonger.s , 33)) of wnom are for thu
Union Pacific's western run. As n conso-
quuncu

-

the Denver exnruss in the morning ,

F. J. Fairhrass , conductor , had (seventeen
cars , of which font teen were coaches crowded
to lepletluu. Thuio must have been a thotu-
ind

-

persons on thu tialn and it required some
tall ticket punching on the put ot the "con-
.ductalio.

.
. " The evening oyciland , No. 1 , had

lilrteen cars , of which eleven weio coiclics ,

and as it steamed westward the platforms
were black with people. The Wab.ish ran an
extra train Into tlie tiansfci vusterd.iy , which
together with ciowds on thu trains Iiom thu-

eibt , made things lively on the Union Pacllic.
Over two thousand persons cios cd on thu
dummy train yesterday morning. Immigrant
Agent Grcvy and tlio depot oliicials fc'oncr-
ally handled the travelers In. The
outgoing trains on all the loids vvuro
packed , und extra coaches were in dmiinnd.-
Ouo

.

was nlaccd on the. B. & M.'H icgiilai
Lincoln western train , and last nbht an-

oxtia Pullman for 0'dfii had to he added to-

No. . 1. HopoitsBhow that the H. As M. nail
Its lull fcliaiu of the p.isbonirer tialllu. When
tlio morning train vvascsomlng west jostcrday
morning It had sixteen cats. No. 1 was
nearly an hour late, owing to fair InwIiuH * ,

which was the caiiso ot tlio Hocic Islaud'H
being ncr.rlj an hour late. Thu Missouri Pa-

cllie
-

wasuUo erovvded , and tlio old "ttiitlo-
back"

- '

has occasion to live, lut live ami bo-

happy. .

WEDDED BY PROXY.-

A

.
_

Curious Mnrnnen Ccreinciny ler
formed In (Jnlvcston.-

Jnstieo
.

J nines K. Spann , of tlio First
precinct of (inlvostou county , says n tils-
patcli

-

froniinlvestonlins( put In nractieo-
a rather singular law , lint 0110 witlml In-
AMiulod

-

in tlm United States statutes. Mrs.
Antoinette Ptinpo , a ( '.istilian vviilow.hua-
luado her lioadiinartors In Galveston for
a number ot years , dnrltitf vvlileli tlini )

her second hnsbiml , Juan Haritista Mur- ,
sail , whom site subsequently nuirietl-
wiiile hero , nmussed a emisidur.iblo for-
tunu

-
in luisiiiess-

Mrs. . Piippo is : Spanish beauty of Ilio
most pronounced type , nml was greatly
admired for her beauty , grace und ne-
coniplislimeiits.

-

. All tliiii.s} were pro-
pressingsmoothly

-

tinlil her second Inis-
band , > Minn Mars.in. bceumu seriously
alllieteil with : i malady which necusslta-
ted the temporary breaking up of his
business ami n chatipi of seeno iiml oil-

in
-

ite. Tlm city oi Monterey , MOMOO ,
vvus seleeleil us the most ilosirablo ] ) lace
for him to regain Ills health , und tliu in-
valid

¬

ami his beautiful wlfo soon after
arrivetl ut the plnco. where thuy beeamu
acquainted with a MuNiean gentlonmu of-
wuultli ami n-linement by the name of-
Callieto

Senor was immediatelv Im-
pressed

-

with tlio Invalid's hniul.-omo
wife , ami his visits to their nbodo vvoro-
freipienl. . Mrs I'uppo in turn shovveil-
nn alVeetiou for tlie society of tlio Mexi-
can

¬

, ami , thoti ; li no opun vows vvoro ex-
chan tMl nt Montoroy.ii isiresiimcil| that
a perfect umlor.staiiliii ; evistcil between
( lie infatuated cnuplu before the invalid
and his wile returned to CJalveston.

Shortly after sheir return home . .Juuu-
Mnrsin died , leaving everything in his
possession , together with the inanagu-
iiieut

-

of his business , to his wife , who at-
oneo appointed un administrator to wind
lip the eslato. After tins she notilled Cll-
ieto

: -

Monterov.of Iho fact tlmt
she was a witlovv , ami supplementing It
with aovural suggestions us to tlio eonrso-
to bi pursued' Tlie result was that Pin-
K'IIII

-

, uftor much eorres ] omlunco on both
sides , b'enor Luciano Oalostn
of this city , ami Ilio hoail of : i vvliolusalo
tobacco linn , to appear bofoio the proiiur-
uutlioritKiS of the United States , ami in
conform ! ! " with the laws to ronresont-
nml mairy him ( ) to Mrs. Pitppo ,

and to sign the iiiarriago contract before
the authorised judge , giving as an ox-
ruse that liis marriage to tlio Spanish
widow would of necessity have to bo cel-
ebrated

¬

l y on a-eount of his not
having the time to spare to attend to it in-
por.sou. .

Accordingly the license was provided
in this oily , ami Luciano C.ilosio , for Cal-
lieto

-

, ami Antoinette Pitppo ,
widow of iluan Marsan , appeared before
Justici ) Spaiiu , Calostti acting for Oalliu-
to , ami vvoro married. Immediately after
the ceremony the bndo left to join her
hnsbaml , Pmiui.-

L.
.

. Caloshi , HID proxy in tliis instnncn ,
was married to Miss Marie Campos Itivns ,

of Itiv'adeo , Spain , in August , 18SI l . H

Calosia appearitiir as undur iiowor-
of attorney ami by cortilieato of the
Spanish consul of this city. A sister of-
Mr. . C'alosia , a resident of Spain , was
married in a similar manner to a gen-
tleman

¬

in South Ameiica-

.Brazil's

.

.Mouse 1'lagiio.-
Selpncn

.

: In the colony of Lournnco ,

, in tlio months of .Slay and Junu ,

187imico( suddunly apearetl] in enormous
numbers. U'hoy iitv.ulu.il tlie main lields-
in such luiiro numbers that the corn
seemed literally alive with tliuin , destroy-
ing

¬

in a ftnv days ever.Ything that was
edible ; ami vvhcru , liiit , i .shoit time be-
fore

-

, bushels of grain might have been
harvested , not an ear remained , and thu
noise produced by their nibbling and
climbing was audible for a cons'itlur.Uilo-
distance. . After tlio corn lields wuro
devastated the potatoes next received- ,
their attention. Only tlio largest , were
oat on in tlio pound : such as wore tr.ins-
portable wore carried away and hidden
in hollow tiees or other retreats for
future use. ( lOiinl.s and pumpkins , even
the hardest , woie gnawed through ami-
eaten. . Of green food , such us clover ,
oats , barley , not a leaf was left standing ;

oven weeds vvoro cut clown ami thu inner
parts oaten out.-

In
.

tlio house the struggle for existence
of theio long-tailed invaders was truly
amax.ing. in many of the dwellings
hundreds vvoro killed in a single day.-

Tlio
.

oats conlil contribute but little aid
in lighting such a plague , lor not only
vvoro many of the rats so largu that it
would have been an unequal contest , but
by their zrreat number they drove the
cats actually from the houses , not to re-
turn

¬

until the pla rue was passed. Noth-
ing

¬

except what vvns composed of iron ,

stone or glass wan sparoit from their dc-
structivoncss.

-

. Furniture , cloths , hats ,

books everything bore tlio traces of
. ''uiftoith. I'll37 gaa.vid tin InoN o
the cows and horses In the stables , liter-
illy

-

ata up fatted hogs and of ton bit away
tlio hair of persons during sleep. They
penetrated all apartments ami gnawed
heir way through boards and walls ot-

louses. . Ditches that were dug about
gramuios did not millicu ; tlio mice would
climb over each other and thus reach the
top.J'ho foregoing account of ono occur-
rence

-

in Lourenco will fiiillluo to Hhovv-

to what an extent thu plagiio-
reached. . Thu same province had suHured
similarly in 18111 and 18011 , and in all
probability will again in 188J. Similar
plagues , though fur les ? in extent , have
occurred in Kuropo in which tlio Mold
mica unaccountably appeared in greatly
increased numbers. One may well think
what would bo the result wuro lliuMi
little , almost insignificant creatures
everywhere in such vviso lo take thu-
ascendency. . When ono considers that
auavoraguof ono or two months
live to uight nru born , and that ilu'Mi
young biicomo mature in a low months
themselves , ho will bo surprised to know
that asiuglo pair of common Hold mien
in the course of n sinlo; sumuuir would
increase to '.'3,0)0 rollouts. Could all lliu
conditions which now keep them in-

chuclz bo removed , every hvlnjr tliinjr on
earth would bo coiistimo I in a few
years.

Not I'rojucllood.
Wall Street News ; An eastern mav

who was lately spending a few ila.y.s in u
now town in Nebraska , was approached
by a native ) , who asktjd him to sub-jcr'bo'
something toonooiiragoabruvver tocomu1-
1icre and but up in business-

."It
.

Booms to mo Unit you stand moru In
need of a church building , " was thu-
stramrcr'n reply.-

"Oh
.

, but vvo'ro going to bavo a inert-
Ing

-

house , thonatlvo , Here.1*
thu subscription papur for that. While
nonu of us nro prejudiced in favor of thu-
bruwory over lliu oliurcli , morally speak-
ing

¬

, wo vo got to Mart out with homo-
thing to jump the town into national no-
tieo.

-

. "

Men Who Snub ltftiorlcr| *.

Detroit Fruo Press : "Don't snub th |

reporter,1'says' thn Boston Herald. Tin
reporter Is not iilt| to bo snubbed. Very
fovv can allbrd to Himb him. KuifurM
downfall Is said to bo duo to the fact tlmt-
ho snubbed reporter :) , and it m uliOmed
that a union general who had a great ca-

reer before him , lost all uliancu of fame
by insulting a newspaper man , where-
upon

¬

tliu rest agreed novur to mention
that general'rf name in tlielr icports , ami-
so the unfortunate man diojiped out of
sight. Thu Herald pleads lor thu re-

iiorter , The man who does the snubbing
Is tlio person who should be sympathised-
with. .

I ) irgalu Northeast corner Leaven
worth and Fifteenth ; improvements ,

rents for $ ') UU a year. Ono blU from
entr.uico to viaduct ; ouu-
blk from truckage ;nid business in rcar-
Abplendid liivcatunnt , IJ.OX ) .

S A SI.OJIAH 1 )12 Farnaui.


